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OIL PAINTINGS
1

ft n .;

JAEGE and Important sale of Oil Paintings

from the Philadelphia Art Gallery, tills evening at

7 o'clock, and will continue every evening until the

entire lot is sold.

The attention of the public is called to this sale

as It Includes gems of art by Foreign and American

artists, which win be sold regardless of original

cost

The ladles especially are Invited to call and ex-

amine the paintings, which will be on exhibition

after 3 o'clock p. m. to-da- y at our store.

MAXWELL & HARRISON.

maro

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Charlotte chamber of com-

merce will be held, at their rooms at 7V4.
this evening, to attend to important business.

S. WITTKOWSKT,
mar5 It President

rpiIE LATEST ARRIVAL.

1 bbL Saur Krout, at 6t4 cents per lb.: fresh
Eggs at 10 cents per doz.; Kerosene Oil, 20 cents
by the gallon; choice Dried Peaches, 5 cents; New
Orleans Molasses; finest Sweet Potatoes in the
city; choice Mackerel, Rice. Grita, Hominy, Pkfclea,
loose by the dozen; Ball Butter, 10 to 15 cents;
full supply of all kinds of fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions, Sec

Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street or branch store comer 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded, B. N. SMITH.

feb27

FAMILY GROCERIES,

I have now In store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies.

TURKEYS
TURKEYS ! TURKEYS ! TURKEYS !

Pure Bronze, very large and fine.

S. M. HOWELL
feb8

SEED OATS, &C.

600 Bushels Seed Oats.
50 Bushels N. C. Irish Potatoes.
Com. Floor and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES. &C.
j

Just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.
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ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BT

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Merchant

octl2

B. ALEXANDER & CO..F.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general country produce than
any house In the city, and still solicit further con
consignments from ail Darties who are willing to
be satisfied with the best job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

HPHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, I am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable In
ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

PATAPSCO

BAKING POWDER.

The Patapsco Baking Powder is unquestionably
healthful, and Is in daily use In the families of the
proprietors ana by every employe In tbe factory
This simple fact will be a sufficient answer to every
fair-mind- ed person on this point When manu
facturers use dally on their own table the same ar-
ticle they commend to the public, they give the
strongest and most unequivocal opinion of Its mer-
its. But to place the healthfulness of our Baking
Powder beyond question, read the clear and em-
phatic testimonials of the following distinguished
chemists and physicians on this point, and also as
10 11s practical uuircy.

Baltimore, Nov. 30, 1878.
Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,

Gents The Patapsco Baking Powder Is a thor-
oughly scientific combination, and great skill hasbeen shown In devising it It particularly com-
mends itself by the slowness m which the carbonic
acia is generaiea. it requires neat lor the com-
plete evolution of the gas; hence in baking, thebread must become lighter than whan ordinurr
powders are used. I use It m preference to all oth-
ers In my own family, which emphatically express
es uxj viMuiuu ua iu uettiUllUiuesS.

Respectfully,
P. B. "WILSON",

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
No. 30 Second St, Baltimore.

University of Maryland,
January 8, 1879.

Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,
Gentlemen I have examined the composition ofyour Patapsco Baking Powder, and can certify thatIt coEtalns nothing that can be In the least degreeobjectionable or Injurious to health. I consider Ita judicious and valuable preparation, and wfaea

used -- ocording to directions it must be consideredperfectly safe and wholesome. Since all the activeconstituents undergo Important chemlcal.changea,
when the Baking Powder Is used. It Is absurd tosuppose that any of these can be transferred un-
changed to tbe food prepared with it The whole
value of the preparation depends on this chemical
action which liberates the carbonic add gas re-
quired; and its peculiar value depends on the slowauu graauai manner in wmcn this action goes on.
It Is simply Impossible to detect the slightest trace
of alum or any other deleterious substance litbread, or any other article of food prepared with
uro jrauttmw xxuuug jrowaer.

Respecttully. tc,
WILLIAM E. A. AIKTN. M. Tj.V 4c , '

Prof. Chem A Pnarm.

Marietta, Qiak Juesdanighit He de
parted lor UaUivJolisarl SH'ciock yester--

day morning; fl M' 11'. fi fef

The PennsTlvaaialfetAM Senate took
arecesfffoia few. nnieyyesterdfty
morning to allow tne members to pay
their respects to ex-Unit- ed States Sena-
tor McCreery, of Kentucky, who was
on the floor.

Murphy. Democrat, was ed

may6rof SErw, ST.iY.yesterdy, by over;
1,600 majority over the Repriblican and'

lluncB- - -"v?f" riepuuiiuaii.

An Industrious Committee.

Washington Gazette.
One of the most industrious commit

tees of the House during the present
session has been the committee on In
dian affairs, under the lead of its capa
ble and indefatigable chairman, Hon.
A. M. Scales of North "Carolina, to
whose labors much of what has been
accomplished is especially due. Some
very important legislation has been re-

commended by this committee.

A Tlstre RiTalliiig' in Yellowness
That of a "heathen Chinee," If belonging to one
of our race, can scarcely be described as attractive.
But worse than this. It is the Index of a disordered
liver, of a liver that needs arousing and regulating.
The remedy is at band, prompt, efficacious, A

course of Hosteler's Stomach Bitters will expel the
misdirected bile from the blood and divert It into
the proper channel,open the bowelsjemove the dys
peptic symptoms which Invariably accompany bil-

iousness and counteract the rapidly developing
tendency to dangerous congestion of the liver,
which must always exjst when the skin and whites
of the eyes assume this yeUow hue. Tbe pains
through the right lower ribs, side and shoulder
blade, the nausea, furred state of the, tongue, and
unpleasant breath which indicate liver complaint,
In short all its disagreeable concomitants are soon
remedied by this sovereign corrective, which In ad-

dition to its regulating properties is a superb
and a pure and agreeable medicinal

stimulant, appetizer and nervine.
1 1

Woman's Bights.
Yes, woman has as good right 1 1 health and

happiness as the other sex. Then, why suffer so
long when tbe remedy is within your reach. Try
Bradfleld's Female Regulator, Woman's Best
Friend, and you will have your health and strength
fuUy restored. Gall on your druggist for a circular,
and see some Of One wonderful cures it has made.

.,.fhc Laker Qaestlon.

This is one of the oldest questions known to
political economy. The warfare between capital
and labor has been going on for the last 4,000

more or less, and is still raging. For badSean, take Bosadalis, the Great Southern Remedy.
Warranted to cure all scrofulous humors, erup-
tions, 4c., and cleanse the system of all Impurities.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS"

MARCH 5, 1879

PRODUCE.

CnfCiNiUTi Flour In good demand; family
4.60a5.50. Wheat steady and firm; red 1.00a
1.05. Corn firm at 34a8t. Oats In good de-
mand at 2630. Pork quiet at 10.25. Lard firm-
er; steam 6& Bulk meats firmer; shoulders 3.H5,
short ribs 4.85, short clear 5.00a5,05; bacon quiet
and steady: shoulders 414, clear ribs 5tfe, clear
sides 5. whiskey active and firm at 1.03. Butter
dull and unchanged. Sugar firm and unchanged.
Hogs qnlet

Baltimore Oats dull; Southern 31&32, Wes-
tern white 80t&a31, do mixed 30a30iA. PenysrI
vanla 3 1 aS2. Hay unchanged; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland Hal2. Provisions strong;
mess porlcoW 9.75a, new 1 1.00a 25; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 41, clear rib sides 5&, per car
load, packed new 5H4; bacon shoulders, old
4 clear rfb sides, new 614, hams, sugar-cure- d,

9Jaia Lard refined tierces 1V Butter quiet;
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 15al6. Cof-
fee steady; Rio cargoes 10al5. Whiskey dull at
1.07& Sugar quiet; A soft &4afe.

Nw Ton Floor no decided change: No. 2,
2.603.25, superfine Western and State 3.50aS.65.
common to good extra Western and State 8.80a
3.90, good to choice do 4.00a4.60; Southern flour
steady; common to fair extra 4.00a5.20; good
to choice do 5.25a6.50. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1.10al.l4. No. 8 winter red I .T01& Corn

ungraded 45a, No. 3, 44V Oats UaK better.
Coffee quiet and steady; Rio quoted In car- -

10tfeal4te. In Job lots lOtfealti. Sugar quiet;
n fttaaB, fair to sood refinlnc Ofea&M. Drime6; refined standard A. 81& granulated 8,powdered 8tfe, crushed 8a9. Molasses New Or-

leans 28a40. Rice in moderate request and firm.
Pork mess on spot 10.50all. Lard prime steam
6.65a82tfe. Whiskey at 1.07. Freights firm.

COTTON.

Norfolk Dull; middling Otic.; net receipts
1,617; gross; stock 27.743; exports coastwise
1,554; sales 400; exports to Great Britain.

Baltucoei Firm ; middling 9x ; low middling
good ordinary 9c.; net receipts 320; gross

733; sales 216; stock 6,782: exports coastwise
15; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 718;
to Continent

Boston Dull; middling 9; low middling
9Vg; good ordinary 9; net receipts 903; gross

; sales ; stock 3,206; exports to Ureat
Britain 111.

Wilmington Quiet ; middling 9 tbc.; low mid-
dling 8c; good ordinary 814; net receipts 50;
gross ; sales ; stock 4,264; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel .

Philadelphia Firm; middling 9e.; low
middling 9Vac.; good ordinary 8c; net receipts
62; gross 261: sales ; spinners 341; stocks,su; exports 10 Great umain

AtJGTOTA Quiet; middling She; low mid-
dling SVtP.; good ordinary 8c.; receipts 285;
shipments ; sales 414; stock .

Chablsstoh Quiet; middling 9Msc.; low mid-
dling 944-- ; good ordinary 9a: net receipts
592; gross ; sales 500; stock 82,520; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain 2,283; France ;
Continent ; to channel .

New Tori Quiet; sales 298; middling uplands
9c. middling Orleans 9&; consolidated net re-
ceipts 7.947. exports to Great Britain 10,102;
continent 1,100; France ; channel .

Liverpool 5 p. m. Futures closed dull. Up-
lands low middling lause: February per sail frfe'
Sales of American 5,450.

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed steady, sales 64,-00- 0

bales.
March 9 .68a.69
April 9.82a.83
May 9.97a,98
June 10.11
July 10.22a.23
August 10.31a.33
September .... 10.13a.16
October 9 .94a.97
November : . .

FINANCIAL.

Nnw York Money 1.02. Exchange 4.86al4.
governments steady. New 5 s 1.04 State bonds
lull.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte, March 6, 1879. f
The market yesterday closed easier, as follows:

Good middling 9
Middling. 8
Strict low middling. 8aLow middling. 84s
Tinges 8tfe
Lower grades Hfca

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

MARCH 5. 1879

CORRECTED DAILY.

Corn, per bushT 45a50Meal, " 60a55
Pkas. ' 50a35Oats, shelled, 35a40
Bacon

N. C. hog round Ra9
Hams, N. C 914
Hams, canvassed 10Bout Meats
Clear Rib Sides 6a6t&

Mm Bo 15al6ti

Sugar-bous- e. 25Molasses
Cuba... 8840New Orleans 85a50Salt

Olyerpolnne , 1.00a2.00

Steal
xeiiow. . . .

Potatoes

THE TEST OATH.

n mvi psin nf CnnirrpsH rendeis
the repeal of the5) esiay
fastpnwfl hv the TTonse.to the ieirisla-- 6

five, executive arid judfeial appropri
tion bill, and the Senate refused to con-

cur. " The House refused to recede and
the bill hung up. The new Congress
the one.whioh begins its first setting
next "Tuesday Week is a Democratic
botrTlflbotrr brcedul pmVt
the bill through, menfleft afrt was by

" ' 'the House.
We are glad that the Democrats of

the forty-fift- h Congress stood up-a-s

they did for the rights of the people of
the South in this matter. Justice in
this regard has been already too long
delayed. The effect and object of the
test oath is to deprive a majority of the
citizens of the South of the right to
serve on juries in the Federal Courts
for the trial of causes in which citizens
of the South are parties. It is the re-

mains of the iron-cla- d oath under which
the people of the conquered States iere
made the victims of the carpet-bagger- s

and freedmen until ruin and despair
had so exhausted the wealth and produc-

tion of the cotintry that the spoilers
could find little more than enough to ex-

cite their greed. The mountains of debt
under which the State and local gov-

ernments of the South are now labor-
ing were mainly piled up by disfran-
chisement in this and other ways of the
best people of the reconstruced States,
and it is pleasant to realize that they
are early to be as free once more as
are their late slaves.

Carrying Deadly Weapons. The
bill prohibiting the carrying of conceal-
ed deadly .weapons in North Carolina
has passed both branches of the Gene-
ral Assembly and will be a law after
the 1st of July next. Honest and law-abidi- ng

rnen will respect the statute, as
they are in duty bound, and will be left
at the mercy of highwaymen and des-

peradoes, who will carry their weapons
as usual, and be emboldened to prose-
cute their operations by the knowledge
that their intended victims are not pro-

tected against them.

STATE SEWS.

There were eight February fires in
Wilmington.

The Alamance Gleaner is five years
old. Its birthday accuxredJliis week

The health of Prof. Clias. PhUlip,.of
the University is improving. ; - .

llevenue raiders have recently cap
tured six or seven distilleries in Urange
county.

There are just one hundred streets in
Wilmington, of two or two and a half
miles to the street. 'v

There is talk of having a telepl.onic
exchange in Wilmington similar to
those in most of the larger cities.

A colored pleasure organization to
be called the " Tar Heel Club," has I een
formed in Wilmington.

There are twenty prisoners iu Anson
jail, and a lot of them came near escap-
ing a few nights ago.

The Wilmington lodge of (Jood
Samaritans is said to be stronger than
any in the United states. '

The Legislature having passed an act
continuing the University normal school
it will be opened, as usual, in June.

The Laurinburg rapist, Eli Bethuue,
has been caught. At least the Lumber-to- n

Robeftonian so announces "positively.
A revival is in progress in Chapel

Hill under the ministry of the Rev. A.
C. Dixon. The interest is on the in-
crease.

The two hundredth and second stu-
dent since the beginning of the colle- -

year has just matriculated at the
diversity.
If a theatrical company were to visit

Henderson, it would have no place to
perform. This would run the theatri-
cal company crazy.

The young man named Clay, recently
liying with Mr. Miles Fry, of Catawba
county, and who disappeared suddenly,
has not been dealt foully with, as had
been supposed, but is married and doing
well, living two miles from Gaffney's,
on the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin-e.

In the very first issue of the Hender-
son Review the young local man boldly
asserts that there are more pretty girls
in his tow n than, in any other in the
State. Had he known the ire which
this remark will stir-- , in the breasts of
the Statesville Landmark, Lenoir Topic
and Hickory Pm, he would never have
given utterance to it.

A letter to the Wilmington Hun tells
it that last Sunday night at Durham,
Mr. Thos. Pin nix W'as on his way to
escort a young lady to church . when he
was set upon by two negroes who at-
tempted to rob him. He shouted for
help but the highwaymen secnred his
chain jind fled. Ab. Walked and Wm.
Lyon, neanhgPihnix's cries, pursued
the thieves,-- andjWalKeovertaking one
of them, was stabbed fn the' hand but
secured his man. The other escaped.

(rlJe'Ond Couriev?4lh :

M&B. aaA!onagtleft-- ' fromFlU!lk,yrioaJ is way' oeb'rge-loi- g

fetittejtpianfetta the wharf to
the sa'hagiJlot Boyv yesterday morn-in- g

sjippca and fejlfnto t,he jWater be-- t
wen ihjeiwaarf arid ) the steamer. A

rope was fmmediatery cast overboard
for his .assistance, and after being in
the water for several minutes he was
rescued and taken aboard the steamer.
His injuries from the fall were painful
but not serious.

Wilmington Star: We learn that
James E. Billinger, the Michigander,
who came her a short time since and
made the necessary ..arrangements for
the erection of a steam saw mill and
other improvements in the neighbor-
hood of the Wilmington cotton mills,
has proven himself to be an unmitigat-
ed fraud, and has left for parts un-
known. We hear that he victimized
a number of our business men, of whom
he purchased articles on credit, includ-
ing a valuable gold watch, on the
strength of his operations a a capital-
ist. :...

The Sun relates that a negro man
walking in a garden in Wilmington
Tuesday morning came across the body
of a newly born babe, which, had been
buried but a few inches deep. The
coroner was summoned and .suspicion
pointed to a young colored girl named
Frances !Jones, as being the mother,
and upon being questioned she at Once
admitted the fact,andfurther stated that
she concealed the birth of the child
from her mother, because its father was
her own brother- - Anthony Jones. . The
child was still born and there was no
evidence of torn play: The aeres of the
depraved creatures iare respectively 1J
and 20'e8rs, Ane girl was Held in
$20011 there; is no statute covering
tne case ot tne D07.

mi
Merthftm 'B.hd VlBitow' who have desired, so

long, to live t loti- - above the business centre,
and to take a portion : of ttielr meals down town,
while In Hew fork., can do SO as the Grand Central
Hotel, on Broad war, is now. kept on both the
American plan or - $3.00, and, the Euro,
pean plan $1.00, and upwards pet day. An ele--
g&nt Restaurant, at moderate prices, la conducted

botel, ,.'

THE TELLERS.

Tber Ask Devens for nforuutln and
W h Aojoornto the I0ih.

WHmGXON, ' !March 5. The 'Sub
committee of the Teller comtnitteercon-sistin- g

of Senators Hoar, Kirkwood,
McMullan, Wallace and Garland, held a
meeting yesterday. Their business is to
inquire into the Thurman branch of the
resolution under which the committee
are acting, includin 2 ' the subiects 6f

ments for political purposes. As the j
President has issued his proclamation
for an extra session of Congress on the
18th instant, it was concluded that the
committee could not proceed to busi-
ness at this time.

On motion of Wallace it was resolved
that the Attorney General, be request-
ed to furnish to this committee a de-
tailed statement of the number of
deputy marshals appointed under Fed-
eral statutes by the marshals of the
United States iu reference to, the direc-
tion of elections in the several States
during the past , year, and where em-
ployed, the names of such deputies how
much paid to each, the length of time
each of such deputies was employed,
and the States districts in and which they
were employed. The committee ad-
journed to the 19th of March.

A Vacant Senatorsbf p In New Hampshire

Bostqn, March 5. A special dispatch
from Concord, N. H., says there was a
conference of prominent politicians
there to-d-ay to talk over the vacant
United States Senatorship, as Tew
Hampshire will be represented by only
one Senator unless the-- Governor ap
points a Senator to aet'until the Legis- -'

lature eiecis a successor w vv auieign,
whose term expired yesterday. Gov.
Prescott has the matter under consider- -
tion, and after consulting many author
ities is not yot able to decide whether
or not the power is vested in him to fill
the vacancy in case it should be decid
ed that the law authorizes an appoint
ment. There will be many candidates
tor the position, but it is believed the
Governor wrill appoint Wadleigh to fill
this vacancy.

Methodist Conferences In Baltimore.

Baltimore, March o. The ninety-fift- h

meeting of the Baltimore annual
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church was begun at Grace church this
morning, Bishop Harris, of New York,
presiding. The only business to-da-y,

after organizing, was a general prepara
tion tor the work or the session which
will continue a week or more.

The Washington conference, colored,
Methodist Episcopal Church, also met
in the city to-da-y at Centennial church,
Bishop Ames presiding:. The reeular
committees were appointed and the or
dinary business proceeded with.

Outrage by Masked Men in Tennessee.

Nashvtlle, March 5. The American
will publish the following
for information, from Coffee county,
this State: "On Saturday night about
10 o'clock a party of six or eight mask
ed men called at tne cabin of an old
negro, Abe Warton, living in the ninth
district, 8 miles from Manchester, and
demanded admittance, which being re--
tused they set hre to the cabin m two
or more places. Finding that he and
his family a wife and four children
would be burned if they remained, the
old man rushed out and was seized by
the maskers, who carried nun 100
yards or so and shot him to death.

Fatal Mtro-Gljceri- ne Explosion.

RiuiMOND, Va., March 5. A report
has just been received here of a prema-
ture explosion of nitro-glycenn- e at
Dutch .Gap, James river, which result
ed in the killing of W. C. Haggerty,
government contractor for widening
ana otherwise improvmg Dutch Gap,
and five or six negroes engaged on the
work. It is reported also that Elias
Hall, who has charge of the operating
of the glycerine, was either killed or
fatally injured. Mr. Haggerty's body
is said to have been blown into the
river and not recovered.

Tbe Fire Record Loss of Life and Pro
pertj.

Brussels, March 5. The loss by the
burning ot tne Koyal Castle of Tervu
ren, on the 3d, is forty thousand pounds
sterling.

London, March 5. An explosion oc
curred in Deep Drop Pit, near Wake-
field, by which nineteen persons were
Kiiieu.

Wilkesbakre,- March 5. The Gav
lord coal breaker, at Plymouth, operated
by Messrs. Waterman & Co., was totally
aestroyea Dy nre tins morning. The
loss is .$50,000 ; insurance $29,000.

Tbc Virginia Debt Bill Passes the Senate

uicHMOND, Marcn 5. The bill pro--
viuing iorme settlement 01 tne State
debt passed in the Senate this afternoon
The

.
amendments prbvid- -

M ..1 a: 4? a. m a -mg iui iiie iHuucauou 01 me propose!
settlement uy a rote 01 tne people, &c.
were all rejected. An amendment was
adopted providing that the bonds ex?
changed for the outstanding bonds shall
be. taken and held as full and absolute
release of the State from all liability on
account of West Virginia's third. The
Senate subsequently took a recess till
Mondav.

A Pending Koyal Marriage.

London, March 5. The Crown Prince
of Germany will arrive in England to-
day, en route to Windsor Castle to at
tend the marriage of Louisa Margaret,
of Prussia, daughter of Prince and Prin-
cess Frederic Carl, which will take
on Tuesday, the 13th, at St. George's
Chapel, Windsor Castle, in the presence
of the Queen, members of the royal
family and the royal guests. Princess
Louisa Margaret, accompanied bv
Prince and Princess Frederic Carl and
suites, will arrive in England Tnesday
next.

Charges Against a New York State
Officer.

A lb an v, March 5 A special mess-
age was received in the Senate this
morning from the Governor, recom-
mending the removal of Jno T. Smythe,
of the insurance department. Accom-
panying the message are charges of
wrong doing on the part of the superin-
tendent, made by one Lemon Thomson,
of Albany. Tiie charges are now being
rea 1.

The French Amnesty Bill Official Ap-

pointments.

Pauls, March 5 The amnesty bill has
been officially promulgated.

The appointments of M. L. R Perre,
as minister of the interior, and M. An-dre- ax

as prefect of police, have been
gazetted. The cabinet has appointed
M. Pierre Emanuel Girard minister of
commerce

Coroner's Terdlct In tne Richmond
Shooting Case.

. Kichmond, March 5. The coroner's
jury in the ease of the killing of young
Curtis, returned a verdict that the de-
ceased came to his death from the ef.fects of divers pistol shot wounds at thehands of John C. Poindexler in an en-
counter ..on the 3d inst. .The prelimi-nary hearing will take place
afternoon, .. ;i

MFrrl'TOU thr doting crupl that fetter our
wrtir.. ut- free-bor- n, reason." ' ', At..
THURSDAY, MARCH:i8TPi.v '

- QFaiXXEBEST Tt i MJICH XTS.

session of CofWj jIewitt, of
New York, introduee4 a very impor-
tant hill, whirh was referred to the
House committed
facilitate the negotiation of. U&ML$ ofJ
lading and other1 commercial 1 instil
ments, and to punisk trapd tjiereinY
The bill provides thattAils of'la&ihg;
shipping and warehouse receipts, and
similar instruments representing pro-

duce or property shipped or delivered,
and drawn to p,d?r,lKllTeet the ab-

solute title to such property In the per-

son to The'.prTer ij; is' .drawn, and
such instruments shall be transferable
by endornt rota joHej party to an-

other, the title to the property going
with the transfer. Instruments stated
to be not negotiable do not come under
the provisions of this section, and
eq&lralvi0ildtidbsj rven are protect-et- L.

Tbe act is p baconstrued liberally
fafr4ie fpUTJoses bf 'Securing negotia-biUtyt- e

AlLtUe instruments mentioned
arfcl the kransfet of Ownership of the
goods, wares and merchandise or other
personal property mentioned in such
instruments." The issue of fraudulent
bills of lading to. be punished as a
misdemeanor' and 'no" party dealing in
good faith with any such instrument
Kall be liable as endorser thereon after

the SMne shall have been transferred
an jfepepted, by the subsequent trans-feree- Y'

Herfresefitsttive Bliss, of the
committee of commerce, has just sub-

mitted a report from that committee
on the subject of the bill, which the
committee says : "throws proper safe-

guards around commercial transactions
of this kind, preserves all equities with
notice, and punishes fraud, and, in our
opinion, ought to become a law." The
report claims that trie bill is the out-

growth of the sentiment of merchants
in our business centres, and adds:

The facility for fraud in obtaining
advances or credit by bills of exchange,
or otherwise, on bills of lading, ware
house receiptsand kindred instruments,
is now so great as to require a remedy.
Chambers. of commerce and boards of
trade in various States have taken ac-

tion recommending'-th- e passage of such
a law as proposed in ' this bill, and the
State of Maryland in 1870 passed a very
similar act intended to confer the same
lei)eft!j within its jurisdiction. In
Xew ofk the "factors' act," passed in
1830 and amended in 18."8 and 1800, at-
tempted the same thing, but its opera-
tion is partial and far from satisfactory.
I lie oDjectioTiytiiat ue questipii laoaq
affecting oomriierce jbetwe&i the Stated
and with foreign nations lies to State
enactments on the subject, .and it is

'ereiy 3Wjiy'prefeiaUe ,ii it Congress
should pass an act NrVhieli may apply
throughout the country than that we
should be left to laws by thirty-eig- ht

differaftiV SUtpfi, jHrhjtfe)g ta-tlt-e $arae
subject, out doubtless' dis6ordrnt and
ierhaps ambiguous, and necessarily
limited to their own' boundaries.

The report also cites a number of
cases whefe merchants have incurred
great loss and hardships in consequence
of the absence of such a law.

The Last Horns ov Congress.
The associate! press deserves to be com-

plimented upon its reports of the clos-ln- g

proceeding of-th- e forty-fift- h Con-grea- p.

AncT rtbt only were the report
of the actual proceedings and scenes in
the two houses prepared with marked
intelligence, and giyen out in such man-
ner as to be entirely intelligible, but
these were supplemented by a valuable
and interesting record of all the import-
ant bills which passed, as well as men-
tion of those upon which action was
bad, but not final action. We extend
congratulations to the .issociatioii's
Washington reporter, upon the com-
plete and satisfactory character of his
work under the interesting but trying
circumstances which surrounded him.

The Lien Law. We are glad to
see that the Legislature has killed the
proposition to wvenact the agricultural
lien law. The system of farmers giv-
ing iftortgagei (J liens upon their crops,
sometimes before they are put into the
ground, is all wrongi but that is the bus-ine-ss

of nobody except the farmer and
his creditor, and to undertake to dictate
to either 'in the management of his pri-
vate

'
business-Ht-o tell him that he shall

t this or shall not do that-- is alto-
gether wrong and unrepublican, and
ought not to be thonght f by a Gene-
ral Assemblv.

Butler's JIeport. Butler's report
as a Potter committeeman doubtless
makes interestingTeading. His politi-
cal reverse last fall has made him no
less promiscuous in his style than he
has been all the while, but on the other
hand his bricks fly around as indiscrim-
inately, as ever He deals with people
and things, ;iKt neglecting the , acting

diJb,ftt'liia' customary free and
easy stylet flings hi .little axe
around1 with' the; breezy vigor of the
fiimtlci woodsman. - Butler n4ad a
very bad, lot hutrjie; k and out-

spoken above the average of his party,
and as compared with Edmunds tajd
Conger, gentleman and a philanthrop-
ist. ;

The General AssEMBLT.-Th-e ques-
tion now is, will the General Assembly
continue to sit after Saturday next, at
tbe expense of its individual members,
or will it adjourn" on the day provided
by law ? : If it adjourns, a great ddal of
public business will necessarily go over
unfinished; if it aits, it will, do so, with-
out per diem. Will it accept the former
alternative and depend upon the Gov-
ernor to call an extra session as the
President has doie of Congress? These
are living questions. What are they
going to dp about them ?

.!jll.''l ) ' ii

j The internecine Democratic warfare
which is being waged so Vigorously" at
Raleigh, makes very entertaining read-

ing at present, .bat jke seeds now sown
Will bring forth bitter fruit in 1880. B --

ware gentlemen,'! lhet us have "har-mo- ny

at the centre." - 7
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: BOOTS, SHOES

AND
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1 st NaflonaJ Bartk Building. Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, &c, isto be the best in the State, and e would be'p&
edtohave you call and examine

deel

TIDDY'S
CITf BOOK STORE

CONTAINS

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK

OF

POPULAR
LITERATURE,

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

MU&IGi GIFT BOOKS
OF EVERY STYLE,

BLANK BOOKS,

INK, PENS, PENCILS,

MUCILAGE,
j AND IN FACT EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT

IN A FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK STORE.

E. Butterick's Metropolitan Fashions for March
have Just arrived. Call and get one.

TTDDY & BROTHERfeblg

pHOTOGRAPHS.

In consequence of the reduction in the price of
the original cost of materials, and In order to give
my patrons the benefit of the reduction from and
after this date Photographs will be taken at mj
Gallery at

REDUCED RATES

sept22 J. H. VANMS8

gotcls.
FIELD BROS.,

WBOLESALB AJTD RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODltE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS. CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers in

BA IfSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A. L.
various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO. PROPRIETORS Of TEE

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This bouse has been refitted and newly furnished,
and Is kept in first-cla-ss style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2

BT" Great Inducements offered to table boardere; for terms see the proprietor.

Bromnibus and Carriages at every train. 3

"DTHERa Proprietors.
Ladt Superintendents.

-JS-
-S??!'

Wilpong, TT?. Clerk.

feb9

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H 8 F I E H o u s E

SAVANNAH. GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Beduced rate 82.0 and 82.50, according to loca-

tion of Room.
. L, .HARNETT, Clerk, late ef Planters Hotel.
Feb. 16-- tf.

TOPi AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

Salisbury, N. C.

, C. S. Bbowv, Proprietor,1

: Late of tne National Hotel, Raleigh. H

C & Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. a Shelbum As

CHEAP H A B X W ABE,

Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I have 12

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE!
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Then operation is perfect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft'

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.'

BECAUSE
They require out Httle fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They a"e suited to all localities.

BECAUSE, ) .
Every Stove fa guaranteed to give satisfaction

ML DWELL HOUSK, CALDWELL HOUS E,
Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon.and Sixth Streets

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

S. P. CALDWELL Proprietor

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a ttrst-das- s

boarding house. Persons visiting the city wtn find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient SI .25; per week,
86.00. Regular-tab-le, $ 13.00; board and room
per unthv 1 8.00.

fcnIO

QREAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

-- AT

J, T. BUTLER'S. 'J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

k t3? Gold-Hea- d Canes you want
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR 8TOCT7'
DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOClV

T7 A N C Y GOODJP A N C Y GOOD s- -

Ground and! Cut Olass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market Tbe latest styles of Perfume Boxes

including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine. ' '

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes,

fl: tu WBKTON Jo CO.
decl3

JT THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keep tbe best RYE WHISKEY, Stand-

ard Pure, Two Years Old.

'"VEW UVEBY STABLX
v - n i.

If you want first-clas-s Carriages, FbaetQuvBug-g- e
or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery

Stable. ;

H you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing trains, go totba New
Livery Stable.
. If you want your horsesweU fed and wen groomed

go to the New Ltvery Stable. TT"Carefultoi,iftmitoeailuid reasare our motto.
& CHAMBERS.., t, s

f

1

RENT,.

ThS dwMl(ltl mnma MiinnlAJ i v w
Vlllar F ""7mt 14V A a VII Trade street Possessloa after10th fnst, .1 (ill Ju;i '

Mawh4-- tf.
R. BARBJNGER, Ag

I- - RENT,

Ttwo storea ta the Grier & Alexander bulon Trade street J. L. MOREHEjanaotf

MOE BEST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONiCTIONEBIES

lathe dtar, at "LeBX)t lUTri)80NTi ,

PURE. GOO AND CHEAP.

Baltimore, Jan. 11, 1879.
Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,

Gentlemen I do not see how I can add anythingon the subject-questio- to the full and exDlfcuopinions of Profs. Wilson and Alkta, except to ex-press my surprise that any chemist or other educa-ted person could find anything Injurious in thepowder to which you refer, or in Its effects and resuits as used.
Yours truly, '

G. W. MILTENBERGER, M. D.,
Prof, in Maryland Unlwsrslty. '

, In addition to the patent (tranted to us byU. 8. Government, on the constituent iogredi-en- ts
of Patapsco Baking Powder, tbe Dominion ofCanada has also granted us one, and It is the onlyAmerican Baking Powder, so far as we know, thathas ever received the endorsement of FWitah hn,

SMITH, HANWAY ACOV
Patentees and Manufacturers, ?

Baltimore, Md. i

ForSaleby

LsROY DAVIDSON,

Charlotte, N. C.
. men 4 ; , ,

;

Sweet .... 85a40

eS::::::-;;:::;;- ;;; 10al
Flour 1

'famfly 3.0Qa3.50
iWt'"- - " 2.75a3.00;8nper....... ...,4,.,.,. 2.25a2.50 tWOTttlfc Agents.

7


